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.tl.bstract Qf .the p,.oceedings qf tlw Coiencil of the Govcmor-General of I11-dia, 
assembled fo1• tl1e 1mrpose <J.f 'lltaking ,Lnt0s mul llegulationa tmde1; tl.r1 

111·ovisio11s ef tl1e Act of Parliament 2-1 and 2a Vic., oap. 07. 

The Oow1cil met n.t Government Ilouse on Friday, the 17th February 1865. 

PRESENi': 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-General of India, presidliig. 
His Honour the Lieutcnn.nt-Govomol' of Dongnl. 
The Ilon'blo l:I. B. llal'ington. 
The llon'ble II. Sumner 1\foine. 
The Hon'ble Sil' 0. E. Trevelyan, K. o. n. 
'l'he Ilon'hle 1'T. 01·ey. 
The Hon'hlc TI. L. Anderson. 
'l'he Ilon'ble J. N. Bullen. 
The Hon'ble 1\folut1·nj6. VU11ynrama. Gn.jnpnti RUJ DahU.dur of Vizinnagram. 
'fhe Ilou'ble Rl\ju SU.bib I>yal lln.hiidur. 
The Ilou'blc G. Noble Taylor. 
The Ilon'ble ,V. Mufr. 
The Hon'ble R. N. Oust. 
The Ilon'ble Maharaja Dhll'aj Mo.htab Chand Dahadur, Mo.lul.rd.ja of 

Burd wan. 
The llon'ble D. Cowie. 

CALCUTTA GREAT JAIL DILL. 
Ilis Honour the LIEUTENANT-GoVERNOR of Bengal introduced the Dill to 

remove ihe Great Jail of Calcutta f1·om the control of tho Shel'iff, o.nd transfer 
it to that of the Government of Bengo.1, and moved that it be t'Cferred to o. 
Select Committee, with instructions to report in two weeks. Ile said that somo 
time ago. whon ho asked fo1• lea.ve to·introduce tho um. he had explo.ine<l to tho 
Council in o. few \Vords the reo.son which had led to its intl'oduction, and tho 
objects which it was intended to effect. It was the1'Cfore unnecessary to tri>11ble 
the Council with any further observations. 

The Motion wn.s put nnd agreed to. 

ADMINIS1'R.A'f0R GEXERAL'S DILT~, 1805. 
Thn ITon'blo )IR. M.\INE nppliocl to llis Excollc1wy the l'rollidont to 

suspend 1.1,c Rules fol' the Co111luct of lln!'.liucss, to cnnhl1i him to int.rOllu.cc t.lw 
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Dill to exempt the estates of deceased Officers and Soldiers delivered over to 
the Aclministrator Gen.eral of Bengal, :Ma.dt•as, m· Bombay, from the operation 
of the twenty-sixth Section of Act VIII of 1855. He.said that he had no hcsi-

' tation in Mking His Excellency to suspend the l'Ules in refet-ence to this nm. It. 
was a fol'mal Bill intend~d to make the law in this country consistent with the law 
in England, which of coul'se would, in the present case, override the fonner. 

The Pn.ESIDENT declared the Rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble Mn. MAINE then introduced the Bill and moved that it be 
taken into considcl'ation. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'blc Mn. ¥.A.INE also moved that the Bill be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

MARRIAG;E ACT AMENDl!ENT BILL. 
The Hon'blc MR. ANDERSON presented the Repol't of the Select Committee 

on the Bill to provide for the solemnization of. Mari-iages in India, of pers:>ns 
professing the Christian Religion. 

The Hon'ble MR. ANDERSON also applied to His Excellency tl1e President 
to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business. Re said that be asked Bis 
Excellency to do this because the Roman Catholic community felt great 
anxiety that the Bill should be passed. It would have been passed a month 
ago had not the Select Oommitt~ received a telegram from the Government of 
Madras, requesting that the Bill might not become law until after the arrival of 
some suggestions regarding the existing Act, XXV of 1864. Those suggestions 
had since been received and fully consi~ered. 

The President declared tlte Rules suspended . 
. 

The llon'ble Mn. ANDERSON. then moved that the Report be tnken into 
considemtion. He said that in performing this duty, it would not be neces· 
sary for him to occupy the attention of the. Council for more than a few 
moments. He was liappy to say that he had reason to think that the 
amended Bill bad met with the entire satisfaction of the Roman Oatl~olic com-
munity, at whose instance the Bill had been introduced, o.nd had therefore attained 
its principal obj~t. The Select Col.llmittee h1l(l also proposed to extencl l'art V 
of the original Act to all Native Christians, instead of confining it as before 
only to Converts to Chl'istfanity. 
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The Committee had also proposed to repeal the old Act, XXV of 1804, nnd 
to incorporate its provisions with those of the muenclctl Dill. In doing t.11is, it 
bad two objects in view i first and principally, for convenience and fuoilify of 
reference-and in tltis he would remnrk the Committee Imel followe1l the course 
recommended by the Secretary of State-and next, ht'cause, hy ta.king the old 
Act oft' the Statute Book, it would rernovt\ all cause of irritation that might be 
felt by the Roman Catholic community .on the ground that their interests b.n<l 
not originally received proper consideration fi"Om the Council. 

Ile bad stated that the Select Oommitteo hnd rccci \•od o. telegram from 
tho Mnclras Government, intimating that they had some suggc.c;tions t.o mnke with 
refe1·ence to the Bill. 'l'he Committoo had since reeeivecl tbis communication, 
wlrlch, be must say, was n. most clear and able paper. Mnny of the sugges-
tions which it contained Imel been anticipated hy the Committee: others hnd been 
adopted in the Dill. 'Vith reg1u·1l to others, tho Committee ofter full discussion 
had not deemed it expedient to introduce them into the Bill, although they 
were proper suggestions and well worthy of consideration. 'fhe 1mggm1tions of 
the :Madras Government, which hnd been adopted, were these-first, thnt licenses 
granted to :Ministers to solemnize marriages should be rendered revocable at the 
discretion of tho Local Govel'llments ; and secondly, ancl p1ineipally, thnt the law 
in this country should be assimilated to the law or England. This latter 
suggestion had been effected by slightly altering the text of the 01<1 Act which 
tl1ey had incorporated into the new one, to the effect that those marl'in.ges alone 
should be null and void which were performed by persons other thnn those 
authorized under this Bill to perform them. 'Witb these observations, he 
hegged to move that the re1>ort of the Select Committee be taken into con-
sideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed t.o. 

The Hon'ble 'MR. HARINGTON, "ith t11e permission of His Excellency the 
President, moved the following amendment: That the reference in the 6itb 
Section to " The High Courts' C'1·iminal Procedure Amendment Act, 1865," 
whicl1 had not yet been passed, should be omittt~d, and that the lnst sentence of 
the Section should stand thus:-" In every case in which nn European British 
subject shall be charged before a Justice of the Peace or lfogistm.te at any 
pl~c beyoncl the local limits of tho ordinary original civil ju1isdiction of tbe 
High Court with any offence under this Act, such clmrge siutll ho inYcstigatecl, 
nnd the committal nn<l trial for such offeneo shall he mnclo and hclcl, according 
to the rules by wl1ich tho criminal procedure of tho lligh Cow·t may from 
time to time be regulated." 

The Motion was 1>ut and agreed to. 
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The Hon'blo Mn. ANDERSON then moved that the Bill as amended be passed· 

The Motion wns put and agreed to. 

ACT XXXI OF 1860, CON'rINUANCE BILL. 
The Ilon'ble Mu.. M.&.tNE presented the Report of the Select Oommittee 

on the Bill to continue Act XXXI of 1800. 

The Hon'ble Mn. MAINE also applied to His Excellency the President to 
suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business. 

The President declnretlthe Rules· suspended. 

The Hon'ble Mn; MAINE then moved that the Report be taken into con~ 
side1-ation. 

The ~lotion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mn. llAINE also moved that tho Bill be passecl 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

SUCCESSION AND INHERITANCE (PARSEES') BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. ANDERSON in moving for leave to introduce a Bill to de-

fine and amend the Law relating to Succession and Inheritance among the 
Parsees said:-" I have t11e honour, Sir, to move for leave to introduce a Bill to 
define and amend the law relative to inheritance and succession among the 
i>arsees. 

In perfo1'ID.ing this duty, I am seeking to acquit myself of the obligation 
imposed upon mo of submitting to the Council the requirements of the Parsees 
as exhibited in their Dmft Code. I have already introduced a Bill relative to 
M11orriage and Divorce, and I now ask leave to introduce one relative to Inherit· 
nnce and Succession. 

I trust that I shall be able to satisfy the Council that the change which 
the proposed Bill contemplates is not ono of an extensive chara.ct.cr. The 
principal provision will be the i·eduction of the share of female relatives in 
succession to intestate property. 

I Bhould mention that in 1836 the Pa.rsees were compelled to petition the 
Government of Indio. to be l'Olieved fl'om the operation of the English law of 
l>limogenituro in relation to succession to immoveable property. When the 
ltecorder's CourL (a.ftel'wartls the Sup1·ome Coul't) was established in Do~bay, 
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its Charter was framed in acoordanoo with that of the Calcutta Court. Due 
provision was nt the timo 1111.do, that succession to the propet·ty of Hindus nnd 
Mahommed.ans should be reguln.tocl according to the fo.w aml usages of pet·sons 
professing those forms of religious faith. ;But the fact was ovol'lookocl, that 
there was in 'Vostel'll India, an<l cspeciia.lly in Domlm.y, n i·n.oo whioh was neither 
Christian, Hindu, nor :Mulmmmi.ulan. The incouvenionco arising ii·om this 
omission was not felt fo1• some years, as family dis1mtcs woro usually m·1·al)god 
among the Parsecs themselves; hut when such differoncns l>0c:11no tho subject 
of suits in tho Supreme Court., it w.1.'I then asoort:Lino:l th'lt Pnl'~eos being 
neither Hindus nor Muhammnd'.l.ns, succession by thom to froeholrl property 
in tho Islaml of Bombay mu'lt bo regnlated by tho English ln.w of pri-
mogeniture. This being uttody opposocl to their feeling~ aml usages, they 
applied to the Supremo G.:>vet·nmont for relief, and Govomm:m.t in its legis-
lative capacity, after clue enquiry, passed an Act (IX of 1837) which 
pl'ovided "that all immoveable i>ropel'ty situate withiu tho jurisdiction 
of o.ny of the Com•ts mt.:Lhlished by His l\Iajesty's Charter shall, as far as 
1'0gards the transmissio:1 of such property on the death nnd intastacy of 
any Parsee having a boneficia.l interest in the samo, or by the last 1Vill of any 
such Parsoe, be taken to h3 and to have been of the nature of chattels 1'081 and 
not of freehold." 

I mention these facts because they indicate the difficulties with which 
Parsecs have had to conteml, and prove that the Government of India bas not 
declined on a fonnel' occasion to afford them relief. The Po.rsees now seek to 
be exempted from what will probably soon be the law of British India 
as to the right of females to share equally with males in succession to intestate 
propel'ty. The Council is aware that the first Chapter of the Indian Civil 
Code, the Chapter which 1•elates to inheiitance and succession, is nolf under 
the consideration of a Select Committee. It will be my object to exempt the 
Pru.·sees from the operation of o. few Sections of that measure, hut I cannot 
at present make the provisions nccessa1·y for this put·pose in tho proposed Dill, 
been.use that Chapter has not yet become law. I, therefore, for tho sake of 
saving time, ask loa.ve to introduce the Bill, nud if permitted to do so, I 
shall hereafter move in Committee that the Parsecs be relieved from tho opera-
tion of certain Sections in the Civil Code rclatfro to intcst.a.te property, the 
law as to succession to such propol'ty being regulated in their cuso by the. 
measure now in contemplntion. 

I ougl1t to explain, more for tho information of the Pnrsecs themselves 
tllan for that of this Oouncil, that the course thus sketched out will, I believe, be 
fnr more conducive to their be'lt interests, than tho onnctment of the Code 
which tbey have prcpnr0<l, in its integrity. They have sought in that Code to 
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regulate bequests by will, as well as to }ll'Ovide fo1• succession to intestate pro .. 
perty. It is my duty plainly to state my opinion that this part of their Code 
would not work. It i~ hopeless to expect that, if the highest legal intellects 
have found it impossible to deal with the subject of. Wills in less than some 

I 

three hundred Sections, such a subject can be disposed of in three or four Sections 
of the Parsee Code. There is nothing in the part of the Indian Civil Code 
relating to Wills which is inconsistent with Po.rsee feelings and usages, except 
so far that Parsees are generally averse from all testamentary an·angements. I 
would therefore leave them subject to the general provisions of the admirable 
Civil Code which has recently been introduced, and only exempt them from a 
few particular Sections relative to intestate property which aro opposed to their 
social and religious usages. 

The Parsee scheme of distribution of intestate p1'0perty is brieO.y this:-
'l'o the widow ~wice as much as each daughter : 
'l'o each son twice as much as the widow. 

For example, if there be a widow, two sons and two daughters, the 
property would be divided into twelve equal shares, of which each son would 
iake four, the widow two, and each daughtei· one. 

I should here mention that a difference of opinion. exists upon this point 
between the Parsees of Bombay and those of the !Iorussil. The latter would 
give:-

Twelve a.nnas in the Rupee to the sons : 
Two annas in the Rupee to the widow; and 
Two o.nnas in the Rupee to the daughters. 

Some, however, would give a little more to the females. Sh·J oseph Amould's 
Commission, after taking IL .great deal of evidence, reported in favour of the 
scale proposed in the Bill I ask leave to introduce, which is that re-
commended by the Parsees of Bombay. I do not consider tliat th.is differ-
ence or opinion should suggest any difficulty to the Oouncii. Apart from the 
undoubted facts that the Parsees of Bombay constitut.e the great numerical 
majority of the mce, and that they, in a still more marked degree, represent the 
wealth and int.elligence of the community, I would point out tliat the question 
practically before the Council will be whether the Parsees shall be exempt.ed 
from the operation of a law which gives females an equal share with males in 
succession to intestate property. 'rhe scale proposed in the Bill therefore pre-
sents IL less divergence from the standat·d or the Civil Code than that which is 
00.voca.ted by the Parsees or the Mofussil. I shall have no hesitation, then, in 
recommending it for the sanction of the Council, and I should mention that 
the Parsecs or the Mofussil have most emphatically stated that they altogether 
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prefer the distribution proposed in the Bill to that which is laid down by the 
English law. 

The only other provision in the Dill of any importance is, that a table of 
:proximity of relationship has boon framed in accordance with Parsec usages, 
which dift'crs in some respects from that proposed in tl1e Indian Oivil Code. 

To prevent any possible misapprehension I should state that the present 
measure has been prepared by the Parsees themselves. It will require some 
verbal modifications to rendcl' its operation complete and effective, but my 
object at present is to sl1ow that I have not come forward to advocate what 
I may deem, on theoretical gt·ounds, the interests or the Parsees ; but that I am 
met·ely submitting to the Council a measure proposed by the Parsecs themselves. 
and which they have now for several years urged on the attention or tlle 
Government of India and of Her Majesty's Sooreta.ry of State. 

I have the honour, Sir, to move for leave to introduce a Dill to define and 
amend the law relative to inheritance and succession among the Parsees." 

The Motion was put and ngt·eed to. 

HIGH COURTS' CRIMINAL JURISDICTION BILL. 
The Hon'ble lb .. ::M.uNE presented the Report of the Select Committee on 

the Bill to amend the Procedure of the High Courts or Judicature in the 
exercise of their original Criminal jurisdiction, and to provide for the exercise 
of such jurisdiction o.t places other than their usual place of sitting. He 
said that this Bill, of which one or the objects was to dispense with the 
services of the Grand Jury, provided, as originally framed, for the extension 
to the ::Mofussil of the system now in force in the P1"8sidenoy Towns. 
under which a great part or the Criminal Procedure of the High Court was 
regulated by Rules of Court-Rules made under an Act or Parliament. :But 
the Secretary of State and the majority of the Judges of the High Court had 
given their opinion, that advantage might usefully be ta.ken or this opportunity to 
settle many of these matters in the MofUBSil by express legisln.tion. He did not 
suppose that the amendments suggested by the Committee differed widely from 
the Rules which would have been ma.de it the Bill had not been altered. But 
as they constituted a considerable addition to the length of the measure, he 
thought they should be seen by the Public before the Bill was passed. 

The Hon'ble :Mu.. MuNE then moved tha.t the Report and Bill M amended 
in Committee be published for three weeks in the Gazette of India. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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REGISTRATION AO'.r AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Hon'blo 'Mn. 'l'A.YLOR appliecl to His Excellency the President to 
suspend the Rulos for the Concluct of Business. 

The Prosiclent declnrod the Rules suspended. 

Tho Hon'ble Mn. TAYLOR then introduced the Bill to amend Act XVI of 
1864 (to provide for tho Registration of Assurances.) He said that in con-
sequence of a communication which had just been received from the North-West 
Provinces, and also in consequence of several suggestions having . come in from 
.other quarters, he thought it desirable to postpone fo1· a short time the passing 
of the Bill. Instead, therefore, of moving tliat the Bill be passed, he would, with 
His Excellency's permission, move that it be referred to a Select Committee 
with instructions to repor~ in one week. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committees were named :-

On the Bill to remove the Great Jail of Calcutta from the oonh'Ol of tho 
Sheriff, and transfer it to that of the Government of Beri.gal-His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor, and the Hon'ble Messrs. Harington, Maine, Bullen, 
Taylor, and Cowie. 

On the Bill to amend Act XVI of 186£ (to provide for the Registration of 
.A.ssurances)-the Hon'ble Messrs. Harington, Maine, Taylo1·, and Muir. 

T11e Council then adjourned. 

CALCUTTA, } 

The 17th Februarg 1865. 

WHITLEY S'l1QKES, 

.Ant. Secv. to the Govt. of India, 
Home Dept. (Legi8latfoe). 

MJLJ'l'AKT OBl'BAS l'B&H, 




